Title: ORGAN PRESERVATIONIST

Position Description: Performs various technical and monitoring procedures which are involved in the retrieval and preservation of organs for transplant and/or research. Responds as scheduled to call for periods up to 24 hours.

Provides appropriate equipment, solutions, and pre-operative supplies for recovery and preservation of solid organs in local donor hospitals and during “fly outs.”

Performs surgical/OR techniques during organ recovery as they relate to organ preservation, including preparing necessary equipment, solutions and back tables as needed as well as labeling, packaging, and transporting of organs and tissue specimens. Performs machine pulsatile organ preservation techniques as directed.

May assist recovery surgeon in removing organs from deceased donors; inspects, dissects, separates and/or packages organs upon removal, according to established procedures.

Documents organ anatomy and other organ preservation information in the donor record prior to leaving the donor Operating Room.

Breaks down, cleans and sterilizes equipment following organ recovery. Maintains organ preservation lab and restocks equipment, supplies, solutions and other inventory as needed; monitors the rotation of stock supplies as needed.

Assists with continued improvement and implementation of policies and procedures relating to organ preservation.

Qualifications: The successful candidate will possess 3-5 years of Preservation experience. A minimum Associates degree, EMT or Paramedic preferred. Excellent knowledge of human anatomy. A demonstrated ability to relate to all levels of staff. Excellent customer service skills required.

Deadline for Submissions: Applications will be accepted until position is filled.

Contact: Resumes may be uploaded to https://careers.liveonny.icims.com

Other: NO TELEPHONE CALLS PLEASE.
EOE M/F/D/V